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THEE PLESBYTERIAN
D EOEMBER.

TEAGED BELIEVER. AT THE GATE 0F THE EARL 0F DALHOUSIE.

BEAE~ -At the close of a sermon preached iu

I'm kneeling at the threshold, weary, faint and the East Free Church, Brechin, the Rev.
sore; JMr. Rose referred to Lord DalbiouEie's Iast

\Vaiting for the dawning, for the opening of thé* illness as follows :-Knowing him so 'Weil,
door; 1 conîprehended at once the iuexpressible

'%Vaiting till the Master shall bid nme rise and and lhallowed tenderness of spirit which
corne breathea from bïm, after bis Iast return

To the glory of bis presence, to the gladncss of from Cannes. He-had manifesily received
bis home, a gracious unction of the ly Spirit, and

that was doubtless sent te prepare him for
A wiearypath I've travclcd..'mid darknss,storm, hiis depa.rture. This blessing wvas not dis-

and strife; Iturbed, but decpened, during bis last iii..
l3caring many a burden, stxuggling for niy life; ness. Ail around him saw and rejoiced in
But now thc morn is breaking, rny toi will SOOl bis gen tic patience and tender gratitude.

bc o'cr, lis calîn pecefulness and trust brougrht
1 n knceplin g at the tbresh ild, my' band is on the the atmnosphcrc of Bethel into his sick-rooui

door. wivbih was also illuminated by the brighit
smile of welcomie which always grected ine.

3lctbinks 1 bear thc voices of the blesscd as thcy During ten dark days we prayed and
stand, watchced for bis recovervy, for ire irere most

Singin- in the sunshinc of'thc sinlcss land uuNviiiin- that hie should aep--tt. But hie,
0! ould that I werc with theni, amid their like oue who liad hecard the clear eal! of the

shinitig throng, Manster, nover faltercd in the announce-
3linghing in their worship,joining ini thecir song.methtlc sdyg.Tefstte

Tuefrindstha strtc wih m bae etcrd Isair him lie told nie ho ws going home;
Toîîg ago; ct c strîxgi with c foc;ntre but, in tie most finii and decidedowa3e lie

Oeby one thcy Ieft esrgln ihdef aded . 1 knoiv irboni 1 have believed,and lc is; with me niow." I have seldoniTbcir pilgrirnagc was shiorter, ticir triump)h:,, ,, OnO o0 irell prepared as Lord

Iowongl er yl bail; mn wien niy toji is D.lioui as to face the last enemy, or,
donc! rather, so reidy to .inqwer thec all of uini

i1rho bas conquored Death. Nanv touch- i
'%Vithi theni tlw blcýsscd ingels that know no-. ing incidents xnight be told of the daily

__grief nor sn, visits wbich i tiien paid hini. 1 took up
qée~ th,=n hy the portais,_preparcd to letnme in. a Bible one day, and, turnin- to appro-

1 LrIwait tl,y plcasurc, tby time and iiay priate promisesj 1 fouind thc verses I sougbt
are best; ____.- Iall marked. <Ch~I saxid, sonie one lins

BuTî I ar wa.sîed, worn, a-id wcary-D0F.thrtid been here liefore iie." - les, lie replied,
Mc, rcst. Il« these wore niarkcd by one very dear to

-Sun X-7azre. me, and now they are doubly precious."
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lie rcferred te bis wife, Lady Pinmure,
'who died 21 years ago, soon after he came
to the titie and estateq. Goimg in one
day, I got bis usual bright smile of reco-
nition, but the momentary agitation

boglit on p slight attack of distressing
syrptoms. When it passed, lie said,
IlThis heart 'wiIl soon cease to beut to any
one."1 IlBute, I said, Ilit beats true to
Jesus ?" IlYes, I trust himl 1 e is my all.

Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me bidle myself in Thee."

One day, on iny using the familiar desig-
nation, Id"My Lord," hie said, IlOh, Mr.
Rose, lay aside that titie, and eall me your
dear Christian friend." It vas most
instructive and inipressive to witness the
cahu way in which, withriut a murmur or
a sigh, lie at once laid down ail his earthly
honours and possessions when the Mâaster
came. For there was much to make his
life pleasant and desirable. ie had wide
domains, mariy welI-earned hionours, the
sp)ecial favour of' his Sovereign, growing
popularity, and the power abeve niost men
of' epjoying7 life himself, and shedding sun-
shine on ài around lin-. But ho ould,
flot be detained, having the desire to depart
and be with Christ, wldch is far botter.

HOW GOD PREPARES HIS JEWELS.

One of the many lessons I got fromn
tbe life of Peter is the value of defents,
humiliations and trials. None of tho
disciples had so rougli a timo,. or so
many biard k-nocks, as ho had. 11e was
always in trouble. le was always bc-
ing defeated. None of the disciples re-
ceived so rm y stern, humiliating re-
bukes, *¶Om the Master's lips as hie.
EveryittC while we flnd him covered
-with sharne. Thon on the ni-lhtof the
betrayal he was terribly sifto by sa-
tan.

Thereis ameaningin aitI is. Dia-
mouds are dug ont of' the earth in
rough statc, with no apparont beauty,
coçered with a bard, ugly crust; and
thciy are eut, sawn, Split, and put Upon
the whoel, and ground, and -round.
and groirnd, until they have the right

form,until ail the blemnibhes are grrounWf
out and they shino in beauty fit forai
king's, crown. Peter wvas a diamond, a

onret Koh-i-noor ; but when the Lord
îoun d him ho was a very rougI dia-
moud, and had te be kept long upon tIe
whecel, tili every speck ivas ground off.
It was lis trials, humiliations, aud de-
ferats that made sucli ag lorious man of
him. The only way to break down a
man's pride is by defeats aud mortifica-
tions. The only cure for self-confi-
dence is the cure Christ applied te Iii.
Ho lot him fai4 into the mire, and sinkz
into the sea, and let Satan"I tumble him.
up and down."

There are some characters, that are-
like summer fruits wvhich ripexi early in
the ;season, under the warmthi of the
sun; but there are few such, except
those whom God plucks and gathers,
likec early summer fruits, in the day-s
of' iufancy, childhood, and youth.

There are other fruits that ripeil not
till thc Sharp autumu frosts corneo. AI!
through the summer they are sour,bit-
or-, sud unfit for food, The ke-en fr-osts-
make them luscieus sud mellow. And
there are rnany of' Christ's disciples
Nvho bear just such fruit.;. They, arc,
i-ery unripe Christians. Th.y are sha«rp
icrid n-en. They arc severe, selfishi,
harshl, bitter, censorious. There is no
swveetness, gentlenffls, kin-dness; in thern
Th ey may be good meu or women;- they
-ire good nt hcart, but they are not
beautiful. People canot love thern.

'And yet they are God's dear children.
Thon the frosts comce-sha.,rp, biting£

frost. Afflictions enter their homes:
sorrowvs break in upon thom. Be-
roavernents turu thegreen louves te sero
iud ycllowv. ]lumiliations corne. Tlîey
are deoeted aud crushed. God allows
them te suffer great teinptatieus. And
eut of' these sad aud paiuful exporiences
theose troubles sud trials, thiese humnilia-
tions and failures, they corne, liko the
autumn fruits after thc frosts;, mclloiw,
lusciolis, rich aud ripe.

Without these painful processes inany
a mnan woffld noVer rc.ach glory. 'It
wwas tIc rougli knocks and sorry tuni-
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THE PIRESBYTER1AN. 271 f
blos of his ear]y diseip]eship that Made 1 They are ours, and Iiold in fiithftl keeping,

the ote oftheGosp1~,hiePetr 0 l' Sfe for ever, ail they tiok aivay.
Cruel lille ean ne ver sûr that sleeping,

thec Acts and Episties. It wa6 scourgi ng, 1Cruel time can never seize that prey.
imp rionn>elt and persecution thati-____
nîad e Paul tho brightest jewel in thet
-%or Id. David Icarned his psalims IlulOn huc~
the wilderncsswhon hunted and chiased -

.Bcreavemcnt, loss, and sore sickness fit- 1 THE UNION.
ted Job to write that wondrous poern Sinco oui, last reference to this sub- -

wvhieh bears his name. Johin Bun~yan j ect, the quprelne Courts of the severat
got the Il Pilgrim's ProLress " out of*Pri- negotiftting Ghurehes have met, and,
son walls, and froin tlic elanking of iafter due czonsideration, and with a full
chamis. It was a good thing that Satail sense of the responsibilities resting
sif ted Peter; hae blew out the chaif, anid upon theni, they have, one and al,
ýonly left the pure wheat. soleninly r ecorded their purpose of

Lat Cod burn out youirdross,blow out2uitinoe tooeetber under the naine of
ý-our (1aff, mellow your fruits by sharp I"The Pres1 vterian Ohurch in Canada."
frosts and grind off the roughness oSo fair thon, as it is competent for the
*your character on the wheel Of afflicvti Ecclesiastical Courts to give effeci, to
tion. Some day, -%hen you get tbrough this «Union, we may say that it is
and sliine in the glory of heaveîî, loud already an acconiplislied fact. The
est amid your praisings -%vill be thanks- time for discussions and conferences
,giviîoes for your trials. has passed, and it only romains to fix

A~' larond iay sleeping quictly 'n the date and place of celebrating the
it.sdirkWbdin thecarth. A pick plung - event which, for years past, hasleen
ing into its pillow, disturbed itS, slumn- regarded by very many with ex pct-
ber. cc What does this mea ? " criedi ancy and hope. Before thiis can be dlonc,
the littie %tone in terror, as it wvas rude- however, it is requisite and uecessary
]y torn out. But the workman heedcd that such legisiation shall have been f
not its try. It was carried away iflto obtained in each cf the Provinces as

n srage oo, nd there ih waî eut gI ive the fullest assurances that ill
and then put upon the wheelth poteyan ndblnz.

and -round. IIWyi lVti hY any o? the Churches or Congreain 1
arej they destroying me ? Why are thcy 1 and ail thv' riglits now enjoyed by any
,eutting and grinding me ail away ?" of them, shali bi, as fully sccured ho
TIns - -oaned the stone, but the Men. them in the future as they now are.
hcdeâInot its coîliig.To thils end, under conipetent legai ad-

It is agrand day in thc palace. Ihlf sa ice, steps have been tjýen to havc
ýcoronzftion day. The King is to be suh mnsures p%.s-sed iii the Parlia-
crowned. Amid the shouts and accla-. ments of Ontario, Quebec, .New Bruns-
maitions of the Multitude, thc new ivick, Nova Seotia, Prince Edward
crown is brought forth and put upon his Island, and Newfoundland, du.riing the
bond. It is ail aglitter %vith diamonds. prsent winter, as seem to be rcquircd.
But there is one stone that is brighter If we have been sonîewhat reserved
than ail thc rest. Its bea.Ims flaish ii the expression of opinion on this
out like a ray of glory. great question of union durinoe the

2\Tow I understand it," zays the littie 1rogre.so ngo;tns tàie is no
shone -"Now I know why I w'as du- out. longer need for reticence. We feel

- that we inay now P~in hicartily in tho
sentiment o? satisfa-ction which has

NoTnIxr. is our own; we bold our pleasres been expressed ail over the land, and in
Just a little while, cre thc3- are fled:-gaiuet -d httoeCuce

,one by one life robs us of our treasures; grttdyoGdtatteeCuces
Noihig s o~r wn ?CCp ou ded. aviiig so much in comfll9n, a.ftor long
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years of separation, bave at length
Ceen brouglit to seoeoye to oye, and to

resolve that in Bis naine, and for tho

promotion of Ris glory, they shall
henceforth together coxnsecrate thcm-

selves anew to luis service. Would
that we could have said that the con-
clusion ta which thoso Churches had
corne had been, net only alrnost, but
a1tOgether unanimous. We do not
ignore the existence of a considerable
ininority in both branches of our own
Churcli, who have not, as yet, joined
with us in the rnovernent, but, on the
contrary, who adhere to their dissent
agairist the proceedings that have been
taken. But we are not without hope
that, baving discharged what they feit
te bo their dut y ini the matter, and in
view of what plainly appears to be the
earnest desire of the ver*y large mna-
*îority of the people of Canada, they
too may, before lon g> bo feund joined
with us, heart and hand. Other diffi-
culties, that seemed quite as insur-
mounteable, have been rcmoved. To
every successive step by -%vhieh we
ha-ve reathed the position we nowv oc-
cupy we have been 10(1 by a way that
we knew net, and we wiIl net doubt
that this also will be breught about-
that flot one shahl be loft bchind. As
Canadians, we xnay together be justly
proud if, to any extent, we shail be
instrumental in laying the foundation
of a Church of the future, that shall
prosent an unbroken front te the ad-
versary, and whose rescurces and
equipment shahl bo equal te every
demand that a new Country and a rapid
increase of population may niake upori
it. Nor, as representativeS of the
Churcli of Scotland, need WC býar that
in -%bat we are about to do WC shah)j
ini any Wvise compromise the love and
ahlegiaiiee wve owe to the venerable
Chu rch of our fathers whose doctrines,
governinent and disci plinç we stand
pledged te maintain and perpettuate.

We understand that the 11ev Wil-
liam -Massorn of B.usseltown hba receiv-
cd a unanimous call te St, Andrews

chureh GALT, vacant by the transia.
tion of 11ev. J. B. Muir te H1untincrdon.
and that immediatû stops w~i1Î be,
taken by the Presbytery cf Hamilton
to give effect te the wishes of the peo-
pibe at Gait. While congratulating
Mr. Masson on the prospect of enter-
ing upon a wider spliere of usefulness,
we must add that his renoval will
cause regret te his present congrega-
tion among whom. he lias laboured long
and faithf'uhly and with inudli success
for many years, as well as to every
mem ber cf the Presbytery of Mont-
real.

TORONTO is ixnpreving rapidly.
The opening up of the back country
by railways bas given an impetils ta
business, and induiced, a lar-ge iîîcrease-
of population. The City is al l i
Palai.iaI mnansions adorn the suburbs
and thc parkq,and splendid publie build-
ings are risin pindfr
Its dhurches are numerous, and many
of them. are of a higli ordeî' of archii-
tecture. The Engli.1i CathiedruÎ7 on

i unfinislied, is now nearly completed
according te its oriffinal desi-r : itî
massive spire, overtepping every
thing in the city, is said te be the,
loffiest in America, and cxceeded in
heigh>lt by feév in any country. The
Mýetropohitan , erected througli the
exertions cf Dr. Morley Piinshon, is,
internally, one cf
modîcus gind heautiful cf modern
dhurches. It is seated foi' 2300
people. The Canada Pi'esbytcrians
have seven or eight churelhes. Knox
church, the largest, lia-s a Communiont
roll of 750, a staff cf foui' and twenty
Elders and as many Dencons. Our
own old St A&ndre-%v's Kirki bas, we are
-lad to find, taken a new lease cf 111e,
and the Congcregeation, im-itatiug tic
goed example cf those around thein,
are nianifosting a like dcgree of activ-
ity. The pcwvs are fild, and tbere
is a ic.artiliess about the services that
is refreshing. But that is not ill.
Plans have been drawn and contracts
cnitered into for the crection of a new
Ohurch edifice ini the Western part cf

M
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the city, on the corner of King and Congregation devised the ways and
Simcoe streets and immediately oppo- means. At the Opezîing celebration, a
aite Government Hlouse-one of the Soiree and Concert were given, whèn
most eligible sites ini the city. The there was a very lai-go attendance,
foundation walls indeed are already every available space boing occupied.
built level with the ground, and the The Roi'. W. M. Back, presided. Aà-
structure will be proceeded withi early dresses were delivered, and the Choir,
in spring. It will be one of the fineat under the leadership of Mr. Pow, dis-
.churches i this city of fine churches. cou.rsed excellent music. The outlay
The old church we believo is to be connected with thîs undertaking was
ocompletely renovated, and it is cou- stated to be about $4500.
fidently believed that there are ample The Presbytery of Montreal,
niaterials for the support of bolli, through ils Home Mission Committee,
-while the Mission Church, to, give takes the oversight of the outlying
place for the new one, has been remov- stations. Among these are Beauhar-
ed stili further west, and ivili, under nois and Chateauguay, Laprairie and
thc superintendence of the Rev. Mr. St. Lambert, and the settiemen ta north
Barnhill, the Colonial Commit, 3e's o? the Ottawa river, known as
Missionary, becme the pioneer of a the augmnentation of Grenville. At
third Congregation. Point Fortune, a branch of the

MONTREAL is in like manner CHATHAM and GRENVILLE Congrega-
sharing the general prosperity of the tion, a substantial stone Church,
eountry, and is extending itself in seated for three hundred, was
every direction. its population is now opencd the other day by Dr. Jenkins
ever 150,000. It bas about a dozen and Mr. Campbell of Montreal who

lare and Cngruegta Prsbprian had very large audiences on the occas-
Chuche an Cogrgations, and others sion. The people O? RUSSELTON have

are in course of formation. Mission finished the repairing of their church
stations are to be found at every out- at an expense of over $700, The funds,
let of the city. St. Andrcw's Church -with the exception ofla few dollars for
takos chiargeo of the IlEast End Mis- ext ras bavin<g been raised by the unaid-
sion," where a site has been acquired ed efforts of the Congregation. Tho
for a chureh. St. Paul's Church, by ioid church looks ',as good as new,"
means o? its Forfar Street mission, and, to crown all, it lias latoly been
keeps ward and wateh at the -northern presented with a bell -weighing 450
approach of the Victoria Bridge. ST. 1pounids and costing 8275-the gift o?
MAýTTH]EW'S Churcli enlar«e tic other a young man who left thsquarter a
.day to twice ils former tapacity, will few years ago to settie in the United
soon ho quite too small for ils increas- States, who succecded in business, and
ing congregation. St. Gabriel's is has taken this method of testifyingr
flourishing. An important improve- his continued intorest in those with
ment has'been eflbcted in'connection whomn in boyhood ho worshipped.
With. ST MARKcS, where a newv Sabbath I lis name is James H. MeDowcfl.
school room very nearly, if not quite, Wc are glad to see that the Quecn's
as large as the church itscif lias just Colleqe Journal has reappeired, after
been conipletcd. The Congregat.iion ils long vacation, iii a new dress, of
are- indebted to Mr. Joseph Hickson, propossessingr appearance. 'Prom this
Qeneral manager o? thc Grand Trunk ,source we learn thal. the 11ev. A. A.
Railway for the valuable picce of Cameron, one of last year's graduating
ground on whicli the building sta«nds,, Dii-inity Cl<iss, wvas ltcely inductod to
and to Mr. Robert Kerr and bis staff of, the charge of Mbuntaini and Soutli
Sabbath school teachers, -vlîo, with the G-ovor, in the Ottawa Presbytery.
liberal assistance of inembers of thec Three of Qiuecii's divinity students,

4
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Messrs. R. J. Craic' M. Mcrxillivray, received from his people a life insur-
and J. L. Stuart, Tiave gene for' the ance policy of $f',000, upon which-
winter to Old Scotia, with the inten- 1they have agrrecd -,o pay the ann uat
tion of pro,-ceuting their Theologrical iprenium.
studies at the University of Edinburgh, CANADA PRESBYTEfIA..-COté Street
'where we have ne doubtthey Nvill give Churebh Montreal, reports 510 comimu-
a good account of themselves and re- nicants on the roll. and a total expendi-
ilect honour on their Aiima M1ater. ture for laist financiai year of 819,658,

PERSONAL. - ReCent letters froni of wvhich $4,476 were for congregra-
Professor Mackerras (rive encouraging tional purposes, over $8,000 for the
accounts of bis health. By this time Presbyterian College at Montreal, and1
1ýe will have established hiniself in bis the balance for Missionary and bene
winter quarters at 31entone in France, volent purposes. Knox Churci, lxon-
beautifuily situated on the Xediter- treal, lias' become vacant in conse-
raneau. On the appreach of spring quence of Mr. Tbornton's acceptance
th e Prefessor wvill move souîh, towards of a eall te an important Free Churcli
Rorne, where he wili have a fine oppor- cougregation in Glasgow. The Brskine
tunity of turning te the best actounit Churcli people, Mâontreal, have agrced
his elassical lore, and of h&,ving, his to differ on the subjeet of instrumýentztl
eiithusia.smn rekindled at the fôCuntain miusie, and the anti-organists have
hend. If hefflth permit, we inay hope built for themselves a new church.
te hear of our Synod celer-k about the The fine -pile of white brick buildings
miiddle of M1a' nexst, in the Assexnbly intended lor the use of Knox College,
Hall, nt Edinbiurghi. Toronto, is nearly cenîpleted, and pro-

ThEMIIE PROVI.NCESý. -We sents an imposing appearance. Tiho
have already intinîated that the deci- contract price is about 8100,000. TI e
sion of both branchies of the Church internai ar-rangements are admirableo.
in these Provinces lias beei, favourable The class roorus, in regard to number
te Union, Dalhousie College cern- and size, have been evidently arranced
nîeneed its twelfthi %vinter Session on with an eye te thc future wvan ts of th e
the 2nd ultime, wvith an address f!'om Chureh and the, country, and accom-
Professýor L3'all. Chef Justice Sir niodation is provicd for the boird and
William Young also addî'essed the stu- Iodging of cighty students.
dents, and rend a letter froin Lord _______

Dufferin, offering a geMd and silver
niedal as prizes ZDto be cornpeled foir IN MEMORiAM.
during the Session. The nurnber oi We regret te announce the dcath of
students is about 120. The library Miss Christina Wilson, which occurred
contains 1600 volumes of standard at Toroente on 16th of October la,,t.
works, and altogether the suceess et Miss Wilson %vas the eldest' sister of
the College bas exceeded the sanguine the late -Mr. William Wilson, M1anager
expectations of its prenieters. Thc of the Bank of ïMontreai, in that city.
Bey. Allan Poliok, formerlv of _Ne w In years -one by, and se long as hcalth
Glasgow, bas been appeintcd te th( and stren'gth permitted, shc Nvas wecll
chair of Church History, &c., about t( knewn as one of the most earncst and.
be es-tablished in connection witb th( active wvorkers in conneetion with St.
Theological h-all of Daihonsie. Tb( Andrew's Chureli. On the Sunday
salary, £300 sterling, is guaranteed b3 after ber death INr. Macdonneli made
the Colonial Cominittce. The 11ev in appropriate allusion te ber as one,

Joh ~anpbll as ake peSesiOl*X the oldest members of the congre-
of the ncw manse -of St. Andrewv's gation, whose loss they all làmented-
Hlalifax. 11ev. J. McMilian, ministeî Lier end w-as pate. Previous to lier
of Trure, ini addition te other gifts, haz, removal toe T«onto - about thirty
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ycars ago-Mýfiss Wilson, along -%ith
lirbrother, wvas connected with St.

1>aul's Church, MNontreal, rnany o'f the
oldet' inembers of %0iich congregation
stili cherish her niemory with affec-
tionate regard.

TIIE LA.TE 11R. JAMES CRAIG, M.P.P.

On the 17th ultimo there wits con-
simned to the tamb the niortal romains of
Mr. Jamies Craig, of Glengarry, who do-
parted this life on Uhe l4th Novomber, in
the 51st year o? bis age. The disease
,whichi terminated an active and use? ni
c ireer liad been a long and pain fui one,
but it was borne with sa mach patient
resignatian, and with so well founded a

hop" in the realîty of the botter life be-
yand the grave, as rnay well alleviate tie
ïsorrow ai' surviving friends, and lead al
of us ta the reflection af IlLet me die
the death of the righteous> and lot mny
Iast, end be like his."

WVc have known other men who, with
limiteti educational advantages, by their
integrity and sheei farce of character,
attîlned social distinction, public popu-
Iarity, and influential position, but we
nover knew any man thus rise abovelhis
fellows who app.-ared ta be s0 utterly un-
c)nsciaus a? his popularity, or who more
sincerely repudi-ated selW-njerit.

lus public careor was highly honourable
and creditable ta hixnsolf. From being a
inembaýr of the Cauncil ofhis native Town-
ship, lie soon rose to be Warden ai' the
Uxnited coutities o? Storruant, Dundas
and Glctng. rry. At the first election foar
the Assombl aof Ontario, in 1867, hie was
sent ta Parlianient ta represent the caunty
ýof Glengarry, and with increasing sattis-
factionx to bis constituents; lie remained
their roproentative tili the day of bis
deuthl. For a kngti aof tim ie hosorved
as an EIder o? St. Jouiî's Churcli, Corn-
,Wall, and iii Presbytory and Synad bisi
îailly utteraflcez3 were -'eceived with oqual

deferonce as in the halls o? the Logis-
-1 %tare. For mnny years "ho was Uie
fadthful and successf'ul superintendent, o?
the Sabbath School in his own neighbour-
hood, and anc of aur most pleisin-, recol-

lectiens of him recals ta mind an address
he delivered to a large Sunday school
g-atbering in a distant part of tho Do-
minion, which, for earnestness, fiuency,
and power, we have seldom heard. equalléd.
The immense assemblage that attended,
his funeral wvas a fitting mark of tho
respect in wlhicl he was universally held.
The burial services were eonductcd witli
great solermnity by his minister, the IRev.
31r. iýcNish of' Cornwall, who had too
gaod reasan to feel that death had robbed
him of bis rIght band man, and who was
assisted on tie trying occasion by the
flov. Thomas MoiPherson of Lancaster,
and the Rev. John S. Burnet of Martin-
town. On the following Sabbath Dr.
MicNi*sh paid a high tribute to tho memory
of aur departed friond in a discourso
froin Philippians i. 2 1, IlFor to me to live
is Christ and t) die is gain." A few
.sentences fromn which will express, botter
than any words o? ours, the estimation in
wvhich lie was held by those amang wham
lie lived, and who were best quilified to
judg,,e o? his excellence.

"cBorn in a comparatively humble spbere:
and blest witb that best preparation for life's
stera battie, an early religiaus training -the
friend whose loss we mourn took an earl and
an active part in the public affairs roi the
country. Ris strong regard for truth and
honourable coniuct, bis fearless independence
of character, his great good sense, his sterling
,voith and reliability, his h onestï of purpose
and vigour of resolve flot only gaîned for hlmi
success and the confidence of bis constituents,
but aise the respect of those who differed con-
scititiously trom lhiM.

'; Jpon us as a coneregation the blow lias
failen beavily. Our friend was ever faithful
to us: was ever liberal and energetic in ad-
vancing our interest.s ; vas ever auixiaus that a
traly rcligious spirit *should belong ta us, and
that thé cause of aur Lord and Szivivur shou1d
be evcrdear taus. This is the testimony whichi
we bave ta raise concerninn- bim- that for
sincere earnestness in the discr)arge of duty, for
constant wrillvngness ta befriend cvery noble
schetne and piaus cff)rt, for princely liberality
and unfiincning faithfulnesz-, for readiness, 1o
expend time and trouble, for the desire ta pre-
sprve harmony anxong us and ta cail forth the
active ca-operation of ail for the commn
goad, for the giving of kindly cOunsels aud
the speaking nt ail urnes af generaus, encaur-
aging and cheering words; he was the best
mani we had. We bad fot bis equal."

ilAs a 'nember of our Churchi Courts it does
hanour ta his memary that, thaugh actively
engaged*in business:, pressed afrtimes for leisure,
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lie aloived nathing ta debe'r %lim from taking
part in any important inatter affecting the
(Jhurch of whicb he was so exeniplary a mem-
ber. Those qualities that did so mueh for him
in Cther spberes of Jife and duty, obtained for
him distinguished proniinence in the Synad,
where his opinions were always received with
inarked respect and attention, carrying a they
did in the'very ring o? the voice that gave
them utterance the conviction that be was in-
tensely in earnest."'

IlHR met death as a Ohristiftn hero, alone
can do. Mien human skili could do no more:
when the shadaws o? death began tu seutle
around him, when sorrowing friends and rela-
ives wept because it had beconie tco clear that
the silver cord would soon be loosed,' the
u nes of the dying main were, ' grieve not, this
,s merely God's w1112 Calinly, bopefully, with
undimmed facutties, committing bis saul to

* Jesus Christ whorn loIved so wIl and served
so fait1ifully, aur mucli loved friend passed
away.

t "M% we flot apply ta him the wards of th(
est. May ýwe not with greatest truthfulnesý
ay of lm,

'Servant of God, weII dane 1
* Rest in tby new emphuy;

And while the eternal ages run,
Rest in tby Saviour's jay V »

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE AJOURNED MEET
I NG 0F SYNOD AT TORONL'TO.

Pursuant to adjournrncnt the Synoc
met in St. Andrew's Church, Toronto
on the evening of the 3rd of Novem
ber There wvas a good attend ance o
members and of the publie, generally
and the proceedings -%vere opened witi
divine ser-vice by the iloderator, thi

Re.John Rannie, M.A., Chatham, vh'
preached an eloquent and appropriat
sermon, and thereafter constituted tii
Synod with prayer.

A lotter wvas rend fromi the lReý
Professor Mackerras, recretting his ir
abilit.y, on account of ii1 *health an
absence froin the county, to discharg
the duties of the clerkship. Vhcr(
upon it was moved that Principf
Snodgrass be requested to net in hij
stead, 'who, 'upon taking his place, ri
minded the meeting that the first thin
for themn to do was to deuide who coi
stituted this Synod-whether the ind
vidual members who .-djourned à1
last, meeting of thie Synod in OttaNvi
or, the Ministers and Elçlers now c
the rolis of the different Presbyterie
The Synod soon found itself engage

in an important debate ini wh.ih, evi-
dently, it was incompetent for any one
to move a resolution one way or tho
other. .After a protractod discussion
the Moderfttor ruled in favour of the
latter, and towards rnid-night the pro-
ceedings of the first dày were brought
to a close. It was not, however, until
after another long discussion on the
following day, that the rulirig of the
Moderator was sustained by a vote of~
59 te 28.

On motion to that effeet the Modera-
tor appointed a Committee to, examine
the returns to the remit on Union, and
to report toc the Symod. The Court then
took up an appeal by the Rev. Mr.
Camipbell, against the decision of the
Presbytery of blontreal, left over from
Iast meeting of the Synod. lIn the-
meantinie a deputation was announced
froid the General Assembly of the
Canada Presby,,erian Church, who had
the pleasure of intirnating a remark-

-able degree of unanimity in that body
in regard tr" the union question. Th,r

Ireturns te the remit shewed that ail the
nineteen Presbyteries of that Church
had approved ofthe Union:- that of 226-

f Sessions, .917 had approvcd simpliciter,
', that 8 had approved with a dissent
à simply to the resolution regardi ng
à modes3 of public wership ;ý and that one
o only had disapproved. That of 238
e congregations giving ieturns, 231 had
e approved simbplciter, and that only oncw

congregation had disapproved. In
r~consequence of these relurns lhe As-

i- sembly of the Canada Presbyterian
dl Church had that afternoon corne te the
e resolution, with thankfulness te God,,
~te consumimate the Union ab its next

ti meeting in Juno, in the event of tho
is other Churches ag reeing te it. The De-
>- putatiôn furtiier stated that tbey were
g instructed to request a conference be-
1- tiween this Synod and the General As-
i- sembly in regard to, the place of thoir'
ie next meetingy. This having been
i. agreed. te, Mr. Campbell's case was
n resumed, and occupied the Court until
s. one o'clock in the morning, Nvhen the
.d Synod adjourned.
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Lt was ivoll on in the afternoon of 1sending 11o
the third day before the debate on the corne, he mnt
Union question began, and it was sus- should go
tained with muuli animation and a Union.
good deal of ability, until two o'clock Against
in thq rorning. Hamilton)

The Rev. D. Ai. Gordon, on behaif of 1 are appende
Mr. Patterson, Convener, first read the IWe hereby p
report of' the Committee appointed to discussion of ai
revise the returns to the remit, from at tire alteratio

whih i apeard hateigtPey- or constitution
whic itappare tha eiyhtPreby-relations therec

teries voted yea, three sent-no returns, our votiniT in
and that nono had voted nay. Eigbt wbich maigbt bl
Kirk Sessions had voted yea, twelve d r lee
nay, and forty-six b ad made no return. Synod, should
Ninety-flve Congregations voted yea, our part tiat s
ten nay, and forty-five had made no not in their ni

tutional, or inreturns. The report wvas supplemented compromising
by a verbal statement to the effeet that tus, riglits or p
additional -returns had been received or parties inter
since the making up of' the report ivour ecclesing
fromn one Presbytery, fine Congrega- lidate our rig ht
tiens and five Kirk Sessions, ait voting ofithe Syobjeta
yea. A number of proteste against coetent orthe terms of the proposed Union were to btie 3yno
thon read frein nd ividual mom bers Canada in coin

of Cngrgatons whe Mr Godonland, and toof ongegaion, wen N1r Godonbelonging to ti
moved, seeonded by Dr. Jenkiiis: (Siged)

IlThat thre Synod baving heard the report of T. A. 3leLzA,
tire Comîttee appointed to examine the returns WM.. SIuMpsoN,
to thre Synod's resuit on Union, do now ado Pt ARII BROWN,
thre preamble, basis and resolutions coritaitned à.,;GUs McMýua<
in thre said remit as the articles of Union bot-RBT UN
xveen thre four negotiating Churches, viz :the Ruonra BURNEi
Canada Preshyterian Church, thre Presbyterian D. WATSOS,
Churci of Canîada ini cor aection w1th t91e A.LMci
Churcir of Scotiand, the Chui ch of the Maritime s.LMcL
Provinces in connection with the Churcir of Mr. Tho:
Scotiand, and thre Presbyterian Churcir of thre ted a veryl1
Lower Provinces, and do now resolve to consu-
mmate the Union on thre ground of these articles effect-
after the next meeting of this Synod in Jue, That titis be
1875, provided the necessnry legisiation with nod it was ultr
regard to the Churcir and Coilege propertytiermtota
wçith a view towards thre consumnation of itiuino
Union shail by that time bave been scrd ture from thre

In Eupporting this motion the mover Cirurcir agreec
claimed that the non-reporting Pres- mental prinip
byteries and Congregations should be teriWhofbae
considered as adbering to the opinions of Canada in
expressed by them at the last meeting Scotiand, and

f Pr "' 'aim to any s
ofthe Synod, and that thus the case be ministers ix

would stand as follows :-Eleven, or And tirat wh4
ail the Presbyteries, voting yea; 102 proposed unio
Kirk Sessions yea, and 16 nay; 20 Jbrch with

divert tire Tonmakingr no returns. 0f the congrega- rent 'Irom thr
tions, 120 voting yea: 13 nay and 1.7 beneficiaries

returns.'% The time had
intaincd, when the Synod

on and consumrnate.the

this action Mr. flurnet
alnd others wvhose names
il, pro :ested as fbllows s-
rotest that our taking part ini thre
ny resolutions or motions aiming
n of the nane, titie designation
of thre Synod'or CLiureh or thre
>fto, the Church of Scodand, or
regard to, them in any decision

corne to, in persuance of whici
thein, niight be carried or adopt-
to be so by a majority of thre
flot be held as an admission oit
ucir discussions or decisions were
ature objectionable or unconsti-
icomipetent, or ultra vires, or as
or affecting injuriously our sta-
rivileges, or those of any party
-ested in any matter wbatsoever
iastical -and in particular that
îart an voting, sbouid no t inva-
s and thre riglits of such membera
sbeldi sucir disussion or decision

iable, or unconstitutional, or in-
titra vires to renxain and continue
,d of the Presbyterian Churcir of
nection wvith thre Churcir of Scot-
enjoy ail rights and privUetgea
le saine.

ROBERT PoBiEe

PETER WVÂTSONY
cay; J. DAVIDSON,
T, W. GALLAWAY,
sitsoN, JAmES HFRALD,

Ronnnv SA.SGSTER.
I.N,

mias M4cLean next subinit-
engthy arnendment to the

ing au adjourned meeting of Sy-
-a vires to take up thre returna to,
il, and that because thre propOsed
&h Te.mporali ties Fund is a depar-
resolution of thre Synod of tis
1 to in 1855 and front thre funda-
le then laid do-vn Ilthat all innis-
a claim to thre benefits of the Fund
sters of the Presbyterian Oburcir
Connection with thre Churcir of
that they shall cease to have any
bare of it wbenever they cease to,
à connection 'with said Chuxch"'
ereas it is contemplated by thre
n to sever the conneCtion cf tis
tire Churcir of Scotland and te,

iporalities Fund to purposes diffe-
ose intended by tire doniors and
of such Fund and-witbout their
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cunsent, that ail ministers of this Church nuit- the object of promoting a healthful union Senti-
ing with any other Presbyteriau Church there- ment and action, appoint a Comniittee to con -
by sever their connection with the Church o f fer with Committees from, the other negotiatin g
Sc.otland and deprive thernselves of the right to Churches as to the establishment of a mutual1
Participato in the Fund-and, furtber, that it i s eligibility scheme like to that established in
not competent for thle §yncd, of this Church sixnilar circumstances in the Free and United
without the consent'of ail the ministers interest- Presbyterian Churr-es in Scotland, and in ad-
cd in thýe Fund, to mahze any disposition of the dition, a scbem.for a practical union between
same for any other purpose than those express- the difféent Presbytcrian Churches of the Do-
cd in the original resolution of 1855 referrcd ta, minion in Home and Foreign Mission work-
and that therefore the Synod do hercby res vive this committee to report, if poîsible, to next
to sist procedure. meeting of Synod.

The amondînent Nas seconded by Rov. D. J. Macdonell spoke enthu-
JRev. Mr-. Burnet, Hamilton, in a siastically in favour of the Union, an d
vigorous speech, dvellinoe chicfly on statcd his firm belief that the Churcli
the legal and technicaf difficulties of Scotland would approve thoir action
which invested the question, and quot- tvhon the proper time came. The
ing as his authority"l Pardovan the Bey. W. M. B3lack would prefer that
becst." this Church should remain a little

Dr. Bell and Principal Snodgrass lon-er in connection with the Church
next entercd the lists on the side of of ?cotland.
Union,contending that the spirit of the 11ev. «M. IV. .McLean, Belleville,
]egislation which would Le submitted thoilglit the Synod would be placcd in
te, the Synod would flot interfère wvitlî a very difficult position if, in the face
thc rights contendcd for by the oppo- of such an over-whchninfrmajority thqy
nents of Union and that the Union did flot now take z, LionÎ in the way of
contemplat-ed would flot separate brin-ging about the Union. 11ev. David
this Chai-ch from identity wvith the Watson wvas not opposcd to Union, but
Church of Scotland. ho took exception to somo of the ternis

It was;aagain n car midnight, and. it in the pi-eaxnblc and acoompanying
was znoved 1t.hut the Synod do now nd- resolutions, which must lirevent bu»i
joui-n. The motion, hiowever, %vas Iost, voting for it nt present. 11ev. Donald
and the debate was continued Uy 11ev. Ross, Dundee, saw a strong argument
Gavin Lang, who desired a mach inî Thvour of union, in that iL w%%ould
largcr and more comprehensive union enable the Unaited Chai-ch te take ulp
than this. and pro:-ecute the work of Foreigun

lie warned tie Synod tiiat their ap- Missions w-ith a prospect of success.
plictio tePariamet fr te lgis- ivlich they could Dot othErieop

lation that lhad been rcferred to, would for. Bc and his congrega tion had
ineet with thc strenuous opposition of nover been miore heai-tiiv uinanimous;
thic minerity, and conctudcd a longr bcay~ljc.Re- .Cmpei
bpcec-h Iy xovin,7 Uic fullowing Renfréw, "irotuld like to sec sonieini-
aumendnient. szcondcdi 1e.llàr portant altera tions m-ade, chiefiy in
Dobie: reg:i.rd to the future ma'nigement, of

Th.t notxçitislanàing that the report now tic Temporalities Pund, but ct-n if
submitied shows that a coitsider.ble majori'y of these could not We ld, ho 't-S contenut
I>rcsbyteri, rZirk Sessions and Congitgailons te rote forClUnion. Re-JiamesCairmi-

lisrcturz:vd "Yca Io the Reinit or tuiGn, t!u$
Synod. in View of theic îany difficnlitc, ir- Chne, 'W. T_ Wilkins- Joshua FiIisc-
ad oirwis;ý which surround the qt;c*hion John S Burnet, William Cochrane,

&nt] especia1y of ihe exprese dclicrmnann ;ý and set-oral ohrsspoliz tG Aike effect.
th Lw ro-cicrin c-ine7uciondUit The Ret-. Peter Watson thoutght the

Churcli of Scoularnd to remain in thtt connec. Urnme tiad not yet corne when a i-cal
lien, and -.*sut the alienation of the pýropmIy hcr union êOuld bc entered into,
=Mcsenlly MCd by IlscCexchbute if hea t eeboz bu i

t esuspend lhc ncgotia".onsirh tbh bu f tovic riuh aoth
rb&ytc=- Churebes, and mesnwbilc. witb 1 wisbed it IlGiod specd. lIes. Janîc>
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Wilson, Iaanark, was, not in a position 'administered as nearly as may be ini'
to vote either for or against the mo- the sanie manner and subject to the
tion. 'Same conditions as provided by flic

It -was flot to be expected that at deeds or trusts under which the saine
this advauced stag'e of the proceedings is now held. They make siïnilar p)ro-
towards Union that mach, or indeed vision for the property of all the Col-
any, fresh light should bc thrown upon loges and educational institutions that
the question; but it w'as feit that every may be brought into the United
one should bo hecard who dcsired to Church. They provide for the revival
spersk on the subjezt. And it is worthy of trustceships wvhere sueh have lapsed
of remarli that, perhaes, never ini the by death or renioval, and for ail other
history of the Synod was a debate list- matters aft'ecting the rights anid privi.
enod to with greater patience and more leges pertaining to the Churches and
apparent interest by so large an audi- congregations Nwho shahl go into the
once, which, in addition to a number Union. They protect existin- inter-
of ministers and mienibers frotu the ests in the respective Widoivs and
C!anada Preshyterian Church, iras Orphans Funds, until such tire as a

gracdwih heprsoceofhonour- satisfatorry amalgamation of these
.able women not a few" irbo, despite shall have been affected, and regulate
the unseasonable hour, remained to the futuare management and -dmini.,-
the close of the proceedings. tration of the Temporalities Fand ini

On the roll* being called, the first conformity with the declared wishes
amendment iras carýried against the of the Synod of our Churcli.
eecond by a vote of il to 9. The vote In addition to these general Acts,
iras thon taken as betwcen Mr. Gor- there are three separate Acts, one foi'
don's motion and Mr-. MeLean's ainend- Qucen's College, one for the Ministers'
Ment, with the following result :-for Widows' and Orphans' Fund, and one
the motion 68;- for tic amendnient 17. for the Temporalities Board, which

The fourth day 'vas largoly t-iken enter more minutely into the details6
tip -ith the disposai of the unfinishcd connected with these several corlpora-

bui essrnaining over from. hast ses- lions. JIn addition to this local legis-
eion, and it w-as Dot until late in* the lation it is intendod to apply to the
afternoon that the Recport of the Coin- Dominion Legisiature for a still more

mittcc~~ on 1ee and comprebensive A.ct whichi
will serve to confirm the Provinci.«l

LEGISLATION rREPARATORY 'i- vio îislation and invest the United
N-as called for. and thc saine haing Church w-lUi the chai-acter and privi-
been rend the Synod procccded to con. loges of an incorporatod socierv.
-sidor the drafts of the various Acts 1c3lieving that il, will Lo snti;f.ictorv-
anlpoudcd to thec Report, clause by to flhe meinhers of the Synod and of
elause. These Acts are iNe in numbzr. thue Church nt large to be madie ac-
Tivo of thum -ire of a i-ener.91 chwrac. quainted Nith the provisions of the
toi-, with p)rovis-ions suiled to thc laws Act prepared for hE Tem'poralitices
recrulating fle tenure of property in Boarýd, %-e subjoin flie full text as
Ont.%rio and Qchcc. Ther provide final)y iamcnded and approvod by the
thiat a.s soon as the Union Itak'es place Synod-
eil property, m-al or personal, belong- J,, voie of baaxks was PasSed to the Comxni-
inug to any congrega.tion or trust In tee on Leffs1ation for the marner ini whcb they

connctin wth cdue ~çbad ptrfoumed i2heir aruous dwicm 9atoing uc ihs,1e o thshahi-i wu WAfoved by 3 M- ~seconded bv the
atin Chuches shal tlenceforth bc fte-. Mfr. Cixraz.i .1 That te Synod appoint

hld làfor thec use and bencfiu, of thc saine a Committec conssting of tbe.Moderator, Dr.
ron-reaino r, ncneto Si-oagmus (convezier) bllon. Jno. Hamilton

wit rti ortc trusct ind coi Rinugs.on; ev D. kI. Gordon, Bon. James
withthe nite Chuichn ,all e acdDr. Granutand Mr. J. 3. Curier OUaw;
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Mr. Robert Bell, Carleton Place; Dr. Jenkins,
Rer. R. Camp bell. Messrs. .John L. Morris,
iLlex. Cross, Wm. D)arling, and James Croil,
Montreal; Dr. Cook and J. D. Thomison , Que-
ber; Rer. D. J. 3lacdonnell, K. 3tcLennan,
James Bethune, M. P., andi Robert Grabars,
Toronto; flan. Geo. Brysou, Mfr. Scriver, M. P.,
Hemmingford; Dr. Cameron, ' untingdon;
John Charlton, M.P., J. L. 31cDougall, M.P.,Dr. Boulter, Caldwell, Craig, and Galbraitb
-te watcb over the introduction and passage
of the several draft Acts noir read iu the sever-
ai Législatures througb which it may be neces-
sary to obtain legislation, xvith power to divide
theniseivesinto.sub-Commiutees for the facil-
itating of the work entrusted ta theni, and with
instructions to obtain AcLs, the provisions af
which shall be as nearly as possible substan-
tially the saine as the provisions of tho several
draft Acts approved or at tbis dict ai Synod,
and such other Acts froni the Legisiature of
the: Dominion as mnay be desirable, and do al
things neessary ta boa clone in connection
with the législation whicb is tO bc sougbt priar
te the consummation ot union." Carried.

SYNOD 10NutsnInnS.

The Clerk rend a communication fromn the
Assembly of thé Canatta Presbyterian Church
stating that ther hazd appointcd a Conimittec
onitbe subject of diriding the Provinces of
Ontario and Québec int tht Synod buundarles,
and requesting this Synod ta :sppoint a simular
Coxmuittet.

In accordance wilh the above a Conunittec
was appointed.

?rE"SnEryI OF MANITOBA.

RCV. Mr. MACDOXNELL niOVCd, secondcd by
Rev. R. C.txrarLu., IlThhî thé Synad expresses
ils gratification at the appointaient of the Rev.
Thomas Hart. M.A., by the thé Général Asseni-
bly of the C.*P. Ch uirci, and at the dccision of
staid Assembl ,y hy vhiich the sa~ine statis is
gmren to, issonaries appointed by this Sycod
as to other ruembcers of tht Presbvi ecm of Mani-
teba. and thc 3ynod dcclarc5 thaï thé dlaims of

said raissionaries on the Temporalities Findl,
andi any other rigbts and privileges which they
may bave as ministers of this Church shall be ira
no way affected by their accepting said stat ua;
and further, that the ztatufs of eiders andi ordin-
ary member3 of this Church wrim may cannect
thçrnselvcs wîth congrégations witbin the
bounds of the Presbytery of Manitoba shall ber
in no way affected by sucm action on 1.heir
parv'. Carrieti.

DEPUTÂTION TO SCOTLÀYD.
Rer. Mr. M.&cDoiELL moved, IlThat the Rer.

J. Cook, D.D. ; J. Jenkins, D D. - Professer
McKt.rras, MJ.; D. M.Gordon, aindJanes Creil,
be andi are hereby appointe to proceed ta the:
next General Assem bl of the hurch ai Scot-
land, te be held in Edinburgh in 3May ne.xt,.for the. purpose af assuring that renerablr
Court of the undiminisheti attachînent of tbis.
Cburch la the Cburcb af Scotlanai, of the deep
gratitude which tbis Synoti feels for the unirary-
ing, gencraus support which tht Church cf
Scatianti bas rendereti to the Cliurch in Can-
ada during ils whole existence, anti oficanveying
ta the Géneral Assernbl.y full information re-
specting the position oi tht negotiatiois which
for tht pasi lire vcars havt beingaing an
wiîh référence ta tht Union aih Presbyterian

IChurches ini the Dominion of Canada, and af
,bch motives xvhich haire led this Syaoti ta agre
to thétearly coxsuinmation of thIs Union:
Carried.

The usutn1 vote-s of thanks having
been passed, the minutes wcrc rcîd,.
andl tho Syliod having joiraed in sing-
ing part of the 122nd psalm, te -Modor-
tor di&ssolved the meeting in te Damne
of the LORD JESCS CURRST the KîxuG.
and ODIV JIÂD of this Churefr,
and appointed the next îneetiiig of the~j~ynod to be held ini St. Paul's Chut-ch,
11ontroal, on the second Tiiesday of

Ijnne 1875.

AN ACT
TO AMENO THE ACT ITTCLFM l"AN ACT To INCOItPORATE TUE BOARD FOR THE

MANAGEMENT OF THE TEMIPOILALITIE.S FUN O0F VIE PRtESBTTERIÂaN CHI3RCfL
0F CANADA IN CONNECTIUN WVITH TITE CHURCI! Ole SCOT.LANVY

W HEREAS by Petitioliitbath b=e represented that the Synods of the Presbyterian Ohurcb cf
IV Canada in connect:on with the Ghurch of Scotl.tnd, of the Church cf t!je Maritime Pro-

vinces in connectian with the Church of Scotland, of the Presbyleiam Churcli of the: Lowcr Pro-
vinc= and the General Uccuâbhly of the Canada Prcsbytcnian Church~ have agr*ed %o unit*
10gether, &nd te ferra ont bodiy or dtnominai.on oi Christian%, under the naie cf -1 Tht Preabyter-
iarL Church in C=~ada - " ad ibai. the I Act to incarporate the Board for tht magr-ne.t cif the
Temporalities Fund oi the Prcsbteriari *Church cf tanada in connectioz& with the Church of
&ýýotland," and axnendments theto, require ta bc amended with a view to sucb union; andi irn
'Erder te 'the carrving ia cffctc cf certain rerolatias pxssed by the Synod of thé Presbj-teriau
Church of Canada in connection xvith thé Church o? -;oUandwith refernct te s&id Temporalitats
Funi, and for tt.e protcetiozo et uose i.uterce;ed in the saie;

Therefore Her Majcet y, by and witla the advice atid consent cf the Législature of Québec, enacts
as fol1lows:-

IL Net*withataxndiniZ anything in the s:aid Act and amendmnt oi amendments thereto, fron andi
Actr tht line when the 3Moderatars tNf the: aror.tsant Churclms negotizating for union sbali baxc
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uged the terms of union agreed upan, until ail the present vested rights of ail ministers and pro-U

batianers shall have ceased or lapsed, the said Te1np6mrlities Fund shall remain as at present in
the hancha cf a Board, il e mexnbership of which shal lie contint.ed aft.er the consummaticof ai ion
in the manner bereinafter pro'vided, and the administration of the fand shaH continue on thse
saine principies andI for the saine purposes as at preaent, until the vested riglis of all ministers,
and probationers shall bave lapsed; andI these rigbîs shall be heltt te he Ui ollowing - (1.) The
annual receipt by ministers naw receiving four h unCrel aud llfty dollars ($450)> four bundred
dollars ($400), or two hundred dollars ($200), of the ea me ainount during their. ietime andI good
standingr in the Church; (2.) The annual receipt of two thausand dollars ($2,000), inperpetuity1
by the I'reasurer of Queen's College, for the use andI benefit of the said col'lege; (3.) The annuài
receipt of two hundred dollars ($2W0), by ail the ministers who shall be on the Synod Rail, and
by ail recognized probationers andI licentiates engaged in active service st the tlme of the union,
during the lifetime and good -standing in the Church of sucli ministers, probationers an~d licen-
tiate.s; &Il salaries af two hundred dollars, ta bic increased to four hundred dollars ($400) Cath,
when. the recipients ef them shaH have retired with the consent of the (Jhurch froxu the active
dulies of the ministry. The Teniperalities Board may, if neccssary, draw upon the caital of the
fund in order to meet the aforesaid requirements Se soon as any part of the revenue accruing
froni saici fund is flot required te ineet te paymnts of said incarnes andI othervested rights in thc'
fund, and expenses tercwith the saine shail pass te and bic subject ta tbe.disposai of said United
Churcli; and soon as the ?und, or any part of it shall no longer be rquireid for these purposes,
it shal, with the exception of thie aforesaid annual payment te <Queen' College af two thousaud
dollars ($2 000) or ilhe saine capitalized (and the Board shahl have power at any tîme after the
passing ai this .kct to capitalize the saine andI pay i: over te the Trensurer of Qucen's College for
the use and benefit or .5e ri college), be appropriated Io a Henme Mission FuntI for aiding weak
charges in tbe United Churcb.

2. Provicled aiways, that ail ministers and probationers interested or possessing riglits in or to
the said Texuporalities FuntI a: the time wben such union xuay be carried iute, effect, Who declinc,
te becoine parties te sucb union or Io enter into t.he saitI proposed united Church, shal lic
entitied te all the pecuniary rigiLis andI laims upon the said fund they respectively bah at the~
date af said union, and wbich Uiey would bave enjuv-ed bad thcy entered into su ch union, ibat is
te say, s0 long as tbey shall continue to lie Presbyterian ministers in good standing within the Do-
mainion of Canada, whether in active service or retirea ; andI the Eaid Board shall aduxinister thc said«
funtI se as to protect their frhus until their said rights shall have respcctively lapsed and been extin-
guishcd ; Providcd alse, that nothin.g containcd in this Act shalh be se construed *-is to de prive any
prýofesser inQuecn'sColegeofanyrgh t t participat in ie raid TeinporaiiiesFundtow hich,s

miister af the Presbyterian Church ai canada in conncction with the Churcis of Swtand. bic wou ldà
bave been entitled had lie continued in -the active dulies oft h1 bcinistrr (.f thc raid, Churcli.

3. As oiten as any vacancy in the Boudt for the nmanagemnte of tfxe su.id Texuporalities Fund
Occurs, by dealli, rusignalion or otherwise, the heneficiaries etiied to the bentfit ofihe rald fund may
tacb nominate a person, being a rainister or meniber of the raid united Church; or in the event, of
ibere beinginore than one vaca.ucy,- then one persan foreach vacancy, and the rexnanenimemnr of
the siid Bo.id s1mîl tbercupon, frein anxong the persans se nominated as aforesaid, clect the persoit

or nmbe aipersns eccssr ta 111snc vacncyor acacies, sclecting the persaon or porsens
who sy ic oxnnatd b- tt lrge: nmbe aibenficares: but in tic event of fasinre on the
par etUicthtbenficane tanomnat asafoesad, icremanent rncmbcrs of thc ihoxrd shall
fihlp Uc vcany orvacncir tam aoagthtiniitr or ncmlers ofthe said Unitcd Church.

4. Tt sid 3oar ofanaenxc: sahivitin wclc mnlhs aftrr the pssing of this Act,
cai arnetig a tt ridlieefciaie a:snb tni su pace as may tic found mest convenicut
ant atsnc mctin th satIbcnflcari.s hahhav pe'rte niake by-laws rcgulating aIl mat-

tcrs rclating toe m m cd in wic noe cf TAcanclea occurringa frsi hhlcgxnt
tbein, thetUie w-ithin ivbich sucb notice shali bc givcn. thc fof nomination papers, t tio

ahe evng notice of a vacaxxcy witbin which %bc sarne are te lie sent in, the pmron or persans
Io wox ei sane shah) lic sent and by xvbon the raine sbal lic opened the reeording the resuit
of sucb nominations and of the elections consequen: thercon, and ail ollie mates rwelating to or
siffecting sucb nominations and elections.

5. The oard of management of the saitI Tmzporalitis FuntI shah once in eadx year transmit
by pst t exi bèeflciax a printra siateent of the affairs of said fund, andI a repa;rt of the pro-

ceedings of the Board for the prectding year., containing sncb information as may bce required by
thec by-laws to lic passvd, as bercinafrer provi-ded.

6. The bocks and affairs of Uic raid Board shall li auxdited once ini cach yesr liy auditors z
ap inted bjy the bentficiaries, in manner hcxcin&fter prov;dcd.

;. At the meeting te lic cWied and helt pursuara: to section i, the btnatisiits may malte liy-
iawvs regxilaling the' appointaient, of audito-.rsand all matteis relau.ng to the audit of tic affairs -or
the fund and te cami ual statement and repart to lic riade undcr section 5.

S. TIe 3rd section af tii Act shall continuein force until Uic um.inber ailieneflciaties is re-
cxxeed belowr fificen; and sosoon as the number is reduced lielow flflccn, ibesaid Boarýd shalie bcton-
tinued liy the remanrt mcnxb=r filing upany racancy or vacancirs (zain among the ministers or
members or tbc said united Churcb, and &i auditors Shahi in lilzc rnicr b%- appeinted byr tht sai&,
Board.



9. Ail provisions contained in anir previous Act or amenduient inconsistent with the provisions
of Luis Act, relating tu, thei said Boar:d foi the management of the Temporalities Fund, are hereby
repea]ed.

10. This Act shali corne into force su, soon as the union of the said four Churches shall have
been consurnrnated, and the Articles of such union shahl have been sigued b3- the Moderators of the
i-aid respective Churches. B3ut a notice tbat thc Faid union bas been so consummated, stating the
place where and the time when il was su consummated, shail within one rnenth t'xereafter be
xwublishcd in the Canada Gazette.

Il. This Act shail be deemed a public Act.

SCOTLAND.

The following telegrai reached Mont-
xeal on the 19th Ultino.-

CBURCB 0F SCCTLAND, SISTER
CHUROHES AND USION.

EDIl.,BURGH, Nov. 18.-The Comission ap-
pointed by the .Ass cmbly of the Estbse
churcb cf Scotland, at a meeting to-dlay resolv-
Ed tu, immediately approachi the other Presby-
Ici-ian Churches of Scotlaad with a view tu
union.

Tnt students of the University of Edinburgb
have elected tbe Earl of Derb;y Io thc Lord
iBectorship.

Lr is stated that a section of the St. Andrews
Iztudents intend to, put forward Uic Rev. 3fr.
Gilfihlainz of Dundee, fur the Lord Rectorship,
inu opposition tu thc proposai t.e elcct Mr. Dair-
-Wiln.

TuB Right Bon. Benjamin Disraeli bas hotu
relerîed Lord Rector of Glasgow Univcrsity hy
a niajority of 200 votes.

Tar VàcAntr CLERxsmpI or AssruiyL.-Tbe
Aberdecn Frac Pren, satys :-"We ame authoriz-
ced to, s tate that, in the event of Prircipal Tati-
loch being appointed by uext (jeneral .Assem-
1lIly of the Churcli of Scouland to the ilrat cierk-
ship cf tbat body, Prof-ssor Millbgan will offer
haiscîf as a candidate for the second clcrk--

VACANCT EN M yuL Annrx C.UUicU, P.&îSî.XY.-
Wc undcrstand that a merorial bas- been pre-
piared for transmission to Uic Duke cf Aber-
corn, ini ternis of a resolution passed ut a recent
meeting of the congrè&a,.ion, requcsting bis
eract to place thecelecion of a successor te
%Ir. Dobb iu the bands cf the congregation.

Tan Roi'. Dr. Story. cf Rosencath, who had
been requested te be nominatcd an assista-nt
ind successor te thc Rev. Dr. M Taggart, of Si.
Jaine Parish Church, bas dechncd 1.0 icave
bis prescrit charge.

Tnr loi-s by fi-e of the East Parissh Charch,
Aàberdeen. on the $thb lnsi.previonsly bricfly
re-per*cdb;y a Crzblc dipth is a source of~
grealregot One of thecmostchcrishcd aucint
mionumnents cf Uic city-tic steeple with the
pt-il cf bels-- is dcstroyed. The fine old bel
StLawrenccor« Old Lowrie,'as it was cAllcd,
ras cracked and otberwise injured. The cburch
cannot be rebuitt for less tim £lZ,<00O.

DLni-NG the last fifteen years the interesting
old chapel in connection witb, or rather forrning
part of King's Colleg-> Aberdeen, bas under-
gene a tborough renovation, rnany of its old
features being at the saiene s8'~rplu

peervea, and reprQduced where necessary.
The work is now conipleted as nearly as pos-

sible mn accor.iance wath the original design,
and tht early architectural features of tbe
building.

Govàa- PARLsa t.iciÂxcy-Receptly a meet-
ing of heritons cf this parish was beid te take

iet cousideration the vacancy in the a-on
cumbencyr of tht parish church caused by tbe
Aeath cf Dr. Leisbman. A& correspondence was
read betaveen Mr-. Dreghorn, ene cf the beiors,
and Dr. Caird iu wbich Mfr. Dreghorn tried te
convince Dr. Laird tbatas Principal cf Glas-
gow University bie ought te ho minister cf
G ovan Mr. Dregborn rernindcd the reverend
Principal of au arrangement made after tht
Reformnation by avhich the temporalities cf Uic
cburch of Govan were conveyed, te the Univ-,r-
sity 'lunconditiou that the principal should serve
the cure of tht parisb.' and showed tbM. for si-one
time,ahough net for the past two, %enturie,effect
h_.id been given te this arrangement. Tht Pria-
cpal inbs reply made ne atternpt te discuss the
bisorlica ar-gument; bie sirnply wrote~aId

ne! think that I would be consulting Uie inter-
ests either of the University or the parish cf
Govan, even if the Senate ;;Éould thiuk of sucli
au exercise of their patronage3 were 1 te attempt
tu combine with mîpresent duties 1.bose cf tht
nainister of su1 axge and important parish as
Govan.Y Itappears that tht Senate bad, pre-
sented a ect cf three ministcrà namelv, Mfr.
Scott, cf Edinbargh; Mr-. Robertson cf St.
Andrcw*s, Glasgow i aud' Mr. Macleod, of Danse.
The cougregation witliout a'lewing any ie
ta clapse, by a rnajority clected Mr-. Macleod,
The Scuate approved of Mfr. Matclcod,
but thcy requi-e another netinq tu co.afirni the
appoin:me et. Tht heritors camne to, ne decisien.
II ras staied that the texuporalities amount te

about £2e)O) per aneurn.
BnunrL LovL.-Mr. John Petticrew,

mnisterof Gevan, was one cf the originalds
anîongst the clergy of Scotland, cf arhum there
avere anyu in the hast *gt. Bis presbvlery
ras oncc violenlly divided wlio sbouid 1;e
moderaier in tht i-cern of one Mr. Love, tlxen in
Uic chair. Whilethewcedisputingwith rast
keentss Mr-. Pcuictew came in, and bing ai-k-
ed bis opinion, he i-aid 1 Modti-ater, lci brother-
ly love cntiàueY ýbe presbytery teck. bis
tidvice, snd se their dispute$ wcri euded in
good humour.
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1 R FLAND. 1clînrches united in welcoming those zealous 1
Or. the 29tb September, 31r. W. W. l3rAwn, - lbour,,r.;, and in aiding them in the great wvork
1 , ,was ordained by the Bel fast Presbyteryasa m'i which, wherever they go, tbey secin Io be so

Mlssiouary to india. 'On 11P ev-ening ol the2Oth wonderftull.- successful.
of October, an adjourned mneeting of the samue The Presbyterian Orliban Society bas noiw
Presbytery was beld ai Whiteblouse to receive 11807 orpbans on the roll, for whose education
the resignation of the Rev. Joi, He%,iti., M.and maintenance the Society is responsible, in-.
LL.B., as minister of the CoÇ rain ibr, oving an outlay of e0,1100 per annum.
and to designate him as a 0 ssoarv to India ________

also.
A1saresuit of the erangelistic ]about -of 3fessrs.. ENGLANO.

Moody and Sarikey in B3elfast, a meeting ofyoung
mon wbo beliered xbleunselves to be savingly At tlle balf yearly meeting of the English
converted was beld at Wbich more than 200 ci- Synod of the United Presbytezian Oburch, beld
]ýressed their confidence that tbey had fournd a at.Manchester, ia October lasi,
'Saviour. A stili more intcresting meeting of' a Nr. Be'1, Newvcastle moved :-Thattbis Synod
similar kind was beld in St Enoch's (Presbyte- agrees very mespecî?ully to, Memorialise the
rian) Church onteiigbt of' ie 161b of October.' (.neO.i Synod (to meet in Edinburgh inaNlav,
The meeting was for tbose Only who believed 1875) Io reconsider iheir decision of last v1ear,
ibat thev had been converted since the great and to proeeed to, the consummation of Unio1,
evangeliStie mo'vement begqn. Admission wa with the Englisi Preshyterian Church on the
by ticket, personal application to the secretaries plan laid bellore the Synod at its Iast meeting.,
cf Ille Committee beîng insisted on, and evéry lC jf5ti fied the reopening of' the question en
precaultion being takzen that *he meeting sbould the grouind that the divisions axaong Presby-
b estrictly limited to those for xvhom it wa in- terians in England, and to soaxe extent even
lended. The immense Cburch ivas filled, some the negotiations for Union had stopped the
2o00 tickets having been issued. OId and votin work ci Churcli extension LyUnited Presby-
were tbere--cbildren of eiglit summers, and olà terians in England.
men whose heads ibe- snows of' ci hte winters Hie bad no hesitation in saing that if thec
had whitened. There was no disinction of decision of' the General Synd in next 3Iay
rank -young ladies accustomed tu move in good should be adverse to thc Lxion, ho ivould be
SOciety Sut si'ýt by sidu with servant maids and wiliing.to join with anY 1.wo-thirds of' iie

acoygirls, ane.young mca of business werc UnîdPebyterian congregations in Englaîd,
mingled -with mechaniez and mill-workers. The wbio would unite with him Just beause he
look -f the meeting was vMr reniarkable, brigbt, beliec. d that allegiance to frist r.quired it.
intelligent, happy, earnest; and the singing It xigbt be asked, lC.ould you cary your
n-ns sonxething to be rcemembered. Evcry uip co)ngregatlon?' He nas not very sure, bit heé
n-ns vocal witipraise. .would lay before bis congregation his feelings

(lu the 9tli o!' October a monster meeting n-as in reference to ibis inatter, and show theni
held ia the Botanic Gardens, Belfhst, to giveai n-bai be bclieved Christ required from, them,
Ulster an opporîunity o!' liearing UIl far-famed and he thought there iras so mnch good sensa
Erangeiss. From 25,000 10 3u,000 wecro ~- and Christian feeling imong theni thiat iblere
sent M111r Moody preached from the word- z would be Do différence on the subject wbatever.
FR-Y tbee bave mue excused? Tbough so larg-,' (Cheer-s.
the meeting 't'as unusually decorous and orderly. The Rev. Dr. Simapson, Derhyseconded the
M<1 volinitee- sitwards and a large number <,r motion. fie said that lie had also becar in

police attendcd t0 presert-c order, yet Dot the favour of thc larger Union, wbich bad by no,
slighîtest instance occurx-ed to, n-arr-ni iheir in- mecans died out. but lie could flot convinca
itference. himself tbat it wrould coule so soon as te lire-

On the next day IMesz:s. Moody & Sanker lefi. vcnt logs to ibeir Churches in England. nie
Belfast for Derry and bee a their er-angilistic shTMik: fromn thc idea ibat ail their attemîbis at
labours there on lie following Sabbaîh, continu- Union sbould prove abortive, as giving forth
ing them tai thre nigbt of the succecding Wed- the impresion of an indifforence w-hideh did not
nesday, whlen tbey retuned to Belfast. Sevrera really exist anDd a division botenc the trvo
mecetings n-exe bcid eachday3attended bv immen-. Churcbes n-bich bad no being.
se crowds, and a re'-iial cre-ated whià~ is Stil Mr. Rcdplath, Loudon nxoved ; IlThat this
goixig on n-gb nuabated force under thre gui- Sy o w ld esirons o? union with the Erag-
dance or the local Clergy. Shortuv afier their glish 1Presbyîcrian Cburch, deems it nnise tu,
return t0 %llfasi, -Mecsr. .Moodv andSankcv left rene- the- coasideration of ibis fýuestion so saon
again for DubinD miaiting ilicir firsqi appetu-ance ,.fter the Suptnme Court bas given a dc cisioxi
there on the lStý o!' UtJober. WC nolice that ugon il- more espccially as tbere bas been ne
tie meetings during the thir:v davs of ibleirvtisit c ange« in the circumsumues, and iblat as a
to tihe Capital weci- to co, $4,5o, and tirat the litile delaY MXnY Opena a W&y to a union in
n-bolc of ibis large aTnount n-as reAdU v subscrib- n-hich ail ca» agrce" Bc argued inI favour of'
ed ia anticlpation cf theur arrirai. "Tîey a-ci-c a comprebënsive U)nion embracing England,
hcld chiefly in thre Exhibition Palaue, and the Scotland, and Ireland, govem-nd by a General
flrst o!' tben as attended lry about 15,000 per- AZs8ttfblv, n-lUi aqssm Of' j!ronlAl sý,-odq.
sons. including &il ranks, froni thc pter te thc! Rev-. Mr-. FilLan, Staxnforaham, secondtd.mi-.
humbile labàur-cr, and ai dén.ominations. ,Ueltse- Redpathls motion, arguing la favour r coin-
n-bere, thre ainisters of ail the ev.%ngelical preliensEve Union.
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Âfter a long able and earnest debate, Mr. of asngentadbvénevo-
Bell's motion was carried by a vote of 68 to21 asnlvnsan.aeedaor
The resuit bas proved sonxewhat'unexpected ed to interest the members of the
and shows that the subject bgd reacbed that Cîîurch in each other's Nvelfare. We
stage when ail middle motions must drap, and
even negotiations cease, when, in short, thè have had a large staff of assistants-
:thought of Union must either be abandoned orcorsodn indfent at f
the union proceeded with at once. The decision corpnnt indfe tprtso
reached was remarkable as being cone to1 fot the country-whose valuable services
ouly in the face of a considerable minority, but
'in opposition ta the adverse action of the cati onlybo acknowledged collectively
Suprenie Coprt in Scotland, in May last. Sb We solicit a continuance of their fa-
,quickly has the tide turned 1 The Union of
these two, Presbyterian Churches, that seenied vours. We owe, special thanks to one
hopelessly distant only six months ago,mray whose intimate personal knowledge
now be regarded as un fait accompk.

Dr. Dykes, as representing the English Pres- of the subjeet has made the monthly
byterian Synod, ini bis speech at Manchesterex-
_pr ee with renarkab e force and precision summary of new8 from old Ireland 80
wbat mayb caliled the unanirnous opinion of much more intcrestinig than it wus
bis Church in regard ta the naiture of tbe Union
that ouglit to be formed. The English Presby- possible for us to have done without his
terian Church cf the future mustnot, according assistance. To the clerks o? Presbyte-
to bis views, be cast into, a Sco'tch mould, must
not be governed or controled front Edinburgh, ries ivho have supplied us with notes
but must, as to goverument, be perfectly inde th' prceiosfomtm otm
pendlent, if it is to be truly expansive and na- of hiprcengfomt et ie
tional. A large majority of the United Presby- we already owe much, but we could
terians in Englandtake the saine riew of the sub-
jeet, and, atwhatever expenseof feeling, are r»e- wish to bo more largely thoir debtors.
pared to g o ini for a Union like that proposed b Our subscribers will very nuch
tbeir English Prebterian brethren. That mia-
jority appears to be rapid1y increasing, and oblige by giving us instructions in res-
there reniains only a decreasing though respec- p D t D ZIZa
able minority opposed to any UÙnion ta mpecto y changes they wish us to
p lies severance, as tbey cail it, front the mother inake, cither as to the number of copies
Uhurcli in Scotland. required for 1875 or the addresses to,

-which they are to be sent. To pre-
Z;ht wromttiau. vent disappointmnent sucli changes

1 should be intimated Wo us by the 15th
INONTREAL, ist DECEM.iB£R, 1874. of this rnonth.

The price of the Presbyterian wvil1
As this number brings us to the romain as formcrly ;-that is to &%y

close of ànother volume, we talze the at the rate of $3.60 a year for one
opportunity of thanking all those w1ho d ozen copies, postage included. Sin-
have in anyway been lieipful to us dui-'gle copies 60 cents per annum. Lu ail
ring the pýast year, antd wvho have enZab- Caises payment is required to ho made
,cd us, as we trust,t.o malz ourperiodical il' advalzc". On no otlàer conditions is
'-isits to a very large numiiber of homes it possible for us to mcl our current
in son-e degrec interestin- -Ind pnrofit-, expenses.
able. 1uin th cr i heh h ay we not hope to begin another

Preshyterian bas been I)ubli,,hed un- ycar with a mutch Iargcrsubscription
-der the more imniedinie aupie of, Iist thanwchavceverycthad ?At pre-
the Synod, wev do niot dlaiimi for it the sont our circulation reaches only about
literary distinction of former tinies, twvo thirds the numtber of families in
b~ut in a humbler capacity, Ind to thle 1connectioià witi the church. A littie
bcst Of OUF abiIity. wte have taken note additional effort on the part of' Rirk
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Sessions miglit enable us to reach the
remaining third, and wie think the lad-
vantage of doing so would bo mutual.

THEF SUSTENTATION FUND.-We be-
speak attention to the Convoner's cir-
cular recently issued, and, particularly
to the importance of forwarding tho
balf-year]y contributions wi thout Ioss
of time, in ordor that the payments
falling due may be met iXlly and
proinptly.

THEz FRtENCII NssioN.-A compar-
atively smalI numnber of the congrega-
gations have as yet resporided to the
claims of this -Mission. B~ut the work
is going on nevertheless, and, we xuay
satWy add, making satisfiîictory pro-
gress. Indeod it is donbtful if the
prospects of the Miýssion have at any
timo been better than at prosent. The
attendanco upoii the Sabbath services
and the weell*y prayer meeting is
steadily increasing, and there are now
nineteen scholars on the roll of the
Day sehool. So far as we know. our
churcli and congrogration of St. John's,
Montreal. is the %on1y Presbyerian
French 'Mission churerh ini Canada;- as
such it has chinis on the whole Pres-
bcyterian community, and it wvill bc a
strange(, thing indeed if it shuuld be
allowed to Ianguish or decline fk'r
want of the support Which it is so
easily in our power Wo give.

'VIlE MAýNlT0BA NISSîoN.-Thc Con-
vener's note appended to the list of
aecknnNvledgements in this issue is suf-
ficient, to, shew the embarrassing posi
tion in wvhich the Tretsurer is placed,
and rendors any fùrther appeal «-t our
bands unnecessary. Thoso ivho think
it a right, thing that our Churclh should
bo rcpr-esented in Manitoba îvill reco-
midze the importance of giving the
Cotiniittce a he.arty and generous sup-

IC )ort. Those who do noi, mnust citlier
misinioritied as to the condition

and requirenients of this new Pro-
vince or strngcly forget ful of the bis-
torv of their oîvn Canadian Church.

TUE IIINSTFuS? WIDDOWS' AND OR-
PRN'Fur.iD.-Thie collection for thiE

Fand will be taken as usual on the
first Sabbath of January.

NOTES ABOUT ORPHANS.
Sonic letters from orpharis bave again beeti

received from Indjii; and the Sccretary takes
this opportunity of once more urging upon
those schools who lhave not written te their
protegès, the importance of doing se, as the
letters afford so mucli pleasure we tey are
sent and their non-appearance seems te be a
source of keen disappointmcnt te fthe children
,vhc> do flot receive thein. Au interchange of
letters, too, is mutually benefkcial in stimulat-
ing the interest betîveen the supporters and
supported.

Witb regard te fthc orphans who bave beenk
removed, Miss Manscil of iladrat says

" Elle;) wYho bad ýone home to ber relatives,
but flot being kiudly treated by them, bcgged to,
be allowed to return to thec Hospital again.. Mlr.
Walker, the ehaplain, mauaged to get ber in.
again; and she is tbere now, and ils as comtort-
able as can be cxpectcd. A kind Christian
lady visita the Hospital and takes an interest
in ber, wbich cheers the poor girl under lier
lieavy affliction. Witlî part of t1ic mon-cy sent
ber, Miss Mansell bougbt bier zzone clothes
Iwhich shbe xuch nccdcd. The remaier bas
been put aiay for Riîturc use.

0Or te girls to whorn prescrits were made,
some bave left school. They are--Lydia
Chamibers, %îlho is marricd to a respectable do-
mestic servant ; Maggic Camipbell, who was
I pcrnitted te go home te bier mothcr, as she is
*is stiffcéring froni sc-rof*ula, and it wvas considered
unadvisztble to allow lier to live with thre other
girls. 1 ha-ve given to, both of tbem the xnoney
sent eut for thern, known that it wou]d be
vcry acceptible. As 1 have! found Emily Lied-
I say and Jessie S3ain both dcserving, 1 bave
given them their shiare of tie presents, for
wvhiclh ilicy are very thankful. 1 in% glad to
be able to say that Emmy Morris gives great
satisfaiction nowv. Shie is a vcry diligent littie
girl, and promises to bc a credit to the Orphan-
age. Thre condiîct of the girls, you Nvill, 1 arnt
sure be glad te hf-ar, is very good. On th*
whole, thcy arc doing their work well. anit
trying te picase botb thc matron aud myseIL

The other girls rcmo-;ed were taken away
because, being grown-uin or nearly so, their
relatives wished te have them n.t boine; but tbey
have net been lest sigli. of, as tbey sornetimes
visit tho school; and the native pastor and the
eldcrs visit them at their bornes. Tiiese girls
are Eliza Kinleb, Sarah Hlamilton, Sophiîa auc)
Sophie 11-y. It is regretted thaï, 1hey sbould
have left, .just, at the ago when it might have
been expected that tbcy mîght bc of use; but
it is hopcd that tbey will carry with them ati
influence te their vaious bornes.
*As it is Dow neît se diflicuit as formerly te in-
duce eidren te attend day schools, it is flot so,
nccessary to kccp Up the orpbanages, wbich
wil, in all probability, ultimately be supersed-
cd by dtty-.scbools, wberc a much, g=rca
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amiunt, of work cau bc doue at mucis less ex-
pense. A3 orpisans are not now so easily pro-
curable as formerly, it is desired to make an
arrangement whereby three or mnore scisools
niay Unite in suppOrtlflg a g*rl frons this
Orphanage as a Zenana teachier. The suin of
£18 stg. per annui,-nearly $9.9.00 is saifficient
for this, and quartelly reports will bo sent to
cacis scisool that unites ia supporting a Zenana
leacher, so that thse interest will be kept tu,
flot in a child but in families 'where the pupi s
%vill be minoers and chilâren. One sucis
sehool is already kept up by a Juvenilo Associ-
ation in Montreal, and is described ia a very
iaiteresting letter frons Miss Pigot to thse
secretary, Miss 3lacbar, and wisich vo hope to
insert next month. Meanwie, scisools that
are willing 10 take up this work are requested
1,0 conamunicate with Miss Macisar as soon as
convenient.

INDIA.

Thse Ilireo Disiops of India-Dr. Milman of
Calcutta, D.r. Gi of Madras, and Dr. Douglas
of Bumbày-bave sont quite an important letter
b.ick to their brother bishops in Englaad, in
whtcis they point out the critical state of affairs
ia their field, and bhe special opportunit>- ît

presents fur missionary exertioais a: tisis tinie.
Theèy clair that thse I adian Empire is passing

throucib; a nrocess cf disintegration, and that
its ljats aidd fortas of lif0 are subjected to ini-
fluences wvhicb arc afl'ectinq it seriously and
fuaidamentafly. Thse peoiple s hold on native
ways ana tradition is loosened; education,
railways commerce and other like influences
are 'workinq ini society as dissolvents of old
customs, an~ have actually hadl tbeir resuit in a
condition of things analaLous perhaps to that
produced by thse literature of Greece and thse
order of Rome> which, in a former age, prepared
the ivay for the first great triumphs of tge Lord's
Kingdom. After stating thse great good mis-
sionis have already done, these l3ishops makze
the practical suggestion that, in addition to
men and to mney, tome of thse home preachers
of power and distinction should go out to India
fer a shorter or longer tinse and work in thse
fieild thensselves. On this point, thse words of
their letter are: . lLend to us as well as give.
Lend to us, in that season of the rear, when the
climate of India is as teinperate as that of Europe,
men of nxatured minds and ripenied knowledgc.
bond us men like thse Bisisops of Peterborougi.
and Derry, and Canon Liddon, wiso may travel
ýtbroug-hout India and visit ttio chief centres of
population and thxought- S ..às men will find
au d 'nces of Indians to wbom Easglish speech
is familiar, and, by their sanctified oratory, will
exerci.3e an influence iupon thse wisole continent
of Asia whicis words cannot describe or figures
estimate.

0u9- Sacl.d~n

Thse announicement nmade a short time afro
that â%r. Gladistone was about to publish an ar-
ticle on Ritualism in thse Conternporary .Tleview,
created quite a ', sensation " ia hiterary circless.
Mr .Gladstone's theological opinions had long
becn regarded çritli uncertainty. Hia orthodoXv
lia-been subjected to suspicion. If hoe was not a
Roman Catholic in disguisel it had been allcýged
hoe was at all events to be ranked among thse
most advanced of bise H igi Cisurch " party.
Hcnce the curios*!ty to knoiv how he wvould treat
of ritual. Tisese uaswortisy suspicions have
happily been set at rest; and, coatrary to all ex-I ectatioas, thse great statesman bas catered thse
lista as a champion of Protestasitisns and at a
tame wlien sucli a champioa iras most noeded,
Somoc of isis remarkiz, hoivever respecting tise as-
sunsptions of thse Roman (3atlolic Churcis bave
flot been allowed to pasi u-icisallcnged, and it
is now reported that thse authorities of tisat
Cisurcis ait thé. instigation ofArchbishop, Manning
have ini conequence takea steps for holding a

ernat4onftl CatholiCco-igress in bon-
doli lfor thse purposes of maiitaining in the heart
of Protestantism tise doctrine of Papal lasfallibi

liL, caseringUi Poe' rigist to temporaleaswel to situlp7ier, and proc sntrtrjoll aimngts
Rome. This announcement bas callcd forth a
pamphlet from Mr. Gladstone roiteratitig bis

sentiments and warning thse people of Englard

raaist Papal aggression. Dr. Mannin g bas
rphidt tssb a counter pamphlet, and so a

great controveray bas arisea tise issue
of wisich involves coasiderations ok bise gravest
moment to tbe religlous world.

0OurAmjricanneighbours have began ia caraest
bo Il ventilate" thse mammoth project bisathas for
some years been qiiietly canvassed-tse holding
of a great iaternatio-ial exhibition to bo held in
1876 ia commemoration of tise hundrets year ot
their national existence. Baltimore has been de-
cided upon as thse favoured city irbere buildings
tb cost millions of dollars are already in course
of erectiou ia whicis thse manufactures and tise
natural resources of Amnerica wili cisallege com-

Ë et ition wvitha those of every otiser county on tise
lobe, auid misere Americans in tise most peace-

able way possible shahl measure tiseir strength
iritis the strengtis of otiser nations of tise world
in thse advanccs %vnici they have made in every
brancis of industry duriag tise present centuty.

la what waîy thse (Jiurches of Arnerica wil
sympathize irith this Ce.stennial celeb ration is
stili a moot question. It may b3 in thse forn of
a nablo ial fthank-offering laid on tise altar of
Cbristianity. Or tise opportunity may be scized
of obtaiaing wliat bas been long a matter of
desire, sucis an amien Iment to thse Constitution

i of thse Republic as wili embody at least a recog-
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pition of the Almighty as thec.4Author of cvery denly out ùf' the obscurity and exclusivenesz
blessing andi the Ruler of nations. of his race, lie reappears suddenly as a mis- -

Wliat bath God wrought 1 may ive flot well siouftry not devoted to the interests of his sect
sav, as the intelligence reaches us that the Fiji alone but.to the bcst ixîteresis, waterial andi
Islands bave been fortnally received into the moral, of the Jap anese. Surely the teachers
role of civilizeti peoples, and bave become an- and divines at Neiv-Haren were flot amiss in
nexed to, the British Empire. Tbirty-five years their judgmcnt, when on the occasion of
ago the missionaries in the Friendly Islissent Neesima's fareivell to America, they announ-
two of their number to the Fiji group, where ced their belief tiîat, his history would bave
they found the vilest forais of cruelty, cxisting. a m-ost important bearing on Japan. Be
There are noiv 50,000 cbildren in the schools, is strong in faith and resolute in action, anti
2f.',000 persons wbe meet in class, and 120,000 wviIl accornplish more than a score of foreign
sitting under thc glorious Gospel of the blessed inissionaries coulti do amonq his people, for lic
God. There is a native minidtry of 52, sustain- thinks that the Japanese wii1 readily take hoiti
ed by 900 catpehist-s; and thus these islands cf the Protestant religion, andi that they willV
are taken for Jesus, as Ris right and His ini- becomé, under its inifluence, every year more
heritance. Tlxank God that the good old Gos- liberal and modernizeti. Týjey bave rejectedtbe
pel has donc it «Il. worship2 of nati-re as insuflicicut- they tbrew

TaE ]REv. NàRVAI SuicsnÂn writes from away C atholicismn after- 600,000 .Iananese bad
India as follows :- You will be gratified become converts to it, because it bel.' tbem toc
to hear tbat I bave resumed rny labours at thEs tightlv init s iron bands. But Neesimra believes
station, 1 trust wiith rentwed vigour, zeai, and that tbetr ultimate choie ;rill be Protestant
perseverance. Perliaps at no former perioti of Ohristianity liberty, and grcwth.1"
ýy missionary life bave I euj oyeti sncb oppertui- We arc ail wpore or less familiar with the
nities cf preaching the gospel of Godsgrace to wondei.'ul resuits ofniissionary labours in MA-
my ccuntrymcn of ail classes asl Juat precrint. DAGAàscAR. We remember the conversion andi
Ever since my returu frore , 'rope, 1 have been baptism cf the Queen and ber prime minister,
getting far more orderly and numerously at- t-,e, nub!ic burning of the idols, the ptrofession
tended cougregations then I useti te et before. of thris tianity by vast minibers of the natives
Hou' this is Xo be accounted for 1 znow nu t. ant Ui substitution of christian churches for
But I simnply state the fact. Every Tuesday heathen temples ; how fresh missionnries were
cvening hundretis corne together to hear tie sent out, and hou' the work ofreformation ina-
gospel and returu te their respectives places. creased. After an absence of fifteen menths,
A great revival Is in progress in Calcutta. Tire Dr. Mullens and Mr. Pillans, a deputation sent
varions cv:îngelical missionaries including Uic frorn thc London Missionaîry Society, have re-
)Methodist Episcopal and Wesleyan, are earncst- turneti to England and reported tire result of
ly and harmoniously engaged iii it. Tlîerc their observations. Tlîey confess that they did
bave been corne '-emarkable cass -zotiversion flot find ail tlieir expectations realized, yet tliey
aniong tic beathen cf late, u'hicU 4%o s that had scen much that was interesti g and remark-
the Holy Spirit is net passitig o" y withoiit able. Thle Queca andi lier busban h rcev
a blessing. cd tlcm graciously. They found large districts

CURISTîANi MISSIoNs 1'. JAPAS have recently of country open te Christian idstruction, and
ben brought, profiinently into notice throtigh many of thc people crying out for the Bible and
a y1ung Japanese nanied Neesima, wlîo, after fur education. Tliey foutiChtirches where ne
bavîng seen a great dciii cf European life, and missionaries lind ever bcr n ; one place had tirelire
having received a therough theological trair.ing Churches, whle there were only stven people in
in Arnerica, lias become a Christiani Missionary it Who coulti rend : yet the pcople mecet there,
among his own countryrnen. Ris carcer lias andi talk, and pray andi try te edify one anotlier.
been a very remaarkable one., Ris father had There are chapeis holding flfteen hundred that
given hin, a gooti education in the Japanese are full every Sundar i la tese rernote parts.
and Chinese languages, and tire lad liaving The grcat want is a sufficient nuniber of quali-
onc day come upon a Japanese translation of a1 fied teacliers:. Tlîe population is saiti te be
work on American Geography determined ta sec about three millions, ad thc nominal atiberents
this great Western lant for hirnself. It wa3 as cf Ciîristianity arc put down nt three hîîndrcd
rnuch as bis life was worth z but after a varicty tbousand--one tenth cf the population. 0f these
of adven*vures he effected bis escape on board a there arm some sixty thonsanti Church nier-
schooner bound for Massachusetts. He went bérs; conccrning twinty-five tlîousand ofwboni
Ie an academy, t.hence te college, and finally te thc missionaries entértatin a favourable opinion.
the Theologicai Seminary ai Andever. In Dr. Mtillens is ofilie opinion thant therc is no sin-
18"12 the Japanese Commissiener heard cf hinm gle persan in Madagascar Who bas a more deelp
and went te Andover te sec him. The recuit ci and solid interest in ail that is right and holy ana
this visit was that Neesima was p-,ardoncd by gocti fer the Malagasy people than the Queeh
ie Japanese govcrnmcnt, for rnnirg away berself, wbo wished the Depxitation te assure thc

from home, iras made sccretary cf an Educa- London Missionary Society ofherdcep, grattude
tional Commission, and sent to Europe te study te tbcm for aIl tbey !id done in Madagas car.
the systems cf Education ini Englanti, Francp, The Englisb missionaries ivere a, ene with their
Belgiumn, Prussia and otiier ceuintries. Hec re- ibrcthren at homxe in desiring that the Christian
iaixict fifteen monits in Eulropte, and thien re- ICbnrch ini Madagascar Ilshould stand by ilself,
turti te Andever te compîcte bis theological tinmmelleti by stite control, rclying on its
curri-culum. -1Sprung stnangcly andi sud- own resources, andi sccking its guidance, instrtie-
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-tion and discipline from the Lord Jesus alone. »
Such evîdences of Divine fa,çour as these brief

..references disclose should increase the faith of
Christian people in the power of the Gospel to

-destroy and supersede every forni of error, Auper-
stion and idolatry, and encourage tbem to work
.'aud pray, and to expeci the fulfilment of the pro-
mise .- " Ask of me and I shall give thee the
beathen for thine inheritance, and thec uttermost
parts of the earth for thy possession.

LITERARY.
EUCHOLOGION beiag forros of public worship

and a book ol commun order issued by the
-Church Service Societyafthe (âhurchof Scot-
]and, bas appeared la lis third edition, 1evised and
enlarged. It is a book for ministers, especialy for
.Presbyterian ariaisters, who will find it eminently
Lserriceable in promoting the order and solemnity
of publie worship. As sucli we commend it to
ilheir notice. It may bie ordered tirougb W%. Drys-

*dale & Co 232 St. James st., Mlotreal,-who
have placea on our -table MAGGIE'S MIRTAxE aiqd
'GUxsm'pEj's HoEu, beautiful s tory books, such as
are wanted at ibis time of the year, and that may
safely be put into the hands of the little folks.

]3nRITSHa -'i Foaros EVANGELICAL REVIEW.-By
speelal arrangement with theEnlish publishers,

Messi'S. James Bain k Son, Toronto,are enabled to
furnish this valuable quartcrly at $2 per annum
-less than haif what it would otherwise cont.
The Octobrr pa'rt fully sustains the good repu-
tation of the periodical. Those who wisk .to
avail lbeinselvess of this cheap literary treat
should send their naines and their money to,
Toronto before the lotli of this month.

CRPaca Of SCOTLAND Eomz ÂsiD FORIraGN
MISSIONARY RECORD.-We haveto thanhi the Co-
lonial (ommittec for the monthly parcel of
Rscosas that bas reached us with great regula-
rity, and wc congratulate the editor on bis suc-
cessful efforts to infuse li1e and interest into, ilts

TaE PRESETTERIAN JLT.WORK !S onP Of the MOSt
iwseful of.American monthly sheets publisbed in
the intercsL.s of.4 îbe Sunday School,' and the
expositions on the, Iqternational series of lessons
which accompan' it are altogether the bcst
that we are acquainted with. The price is only
45 cents per annuni postage, included. This

.also Mnay be obtaincd through Drysdale's,
.Montreai.

PitsBYrnias Ynnu BoE and ALxANAC for
1875,and to bc continued yeairly, cdited by Rev.
James @aineron, Chatsworîh, Ont and publish.:
cd by Messrs James Campbell &Uuo, Toron to,
trill appear immediatly and is intended. Io bc a
trustwortly bookof referenceon all important mat
ters connected witb thie P.-csbytcrian Churches
of B3ritish Anierica :a nibans of spreûdig infor-
mnaton as to the listory,work, an d prospects of
Pres4ytcrianism in this and. otber lands: as a
beginning also ini thie work of collecting statisti-
cal information tbatmnayserve the purposes of fit-
tare'historiaus, and, further, as a mens of bring-

ngiresbyterians Io know cach other beter, and
.of unitirig tbeni ia conîmon work. The price
,of Ibis book- vwil be only 25 cet1.s in paper

covers; 40 cents in clotb EeyPebtra
sbould have EvryPesyera

Tms SnswEPHER KrN;S'Of EGYI'T, b y Rev. John
Campbell, M.A..,.rofessor of (Jhureh ilistory, &c.
Presbyterian C'ollege. ilontreal.-.A laborious
and learned attempt to build ulp a consistent and
barmonitous scheme of early Egyptian history
based upon a comparison of'names of men and
places mentioned in différent, histories and my-
thologies. 31r. Campbell finds the key to
ancient universal history in the first book of
Chronicles, and clainis that tlht riglit u-se of thaï,
key ivi1l afford a nEw revt-lation of God in bis
dealiLgS With nations. Songe readers may E nd
the pamphlet Ila wee driechý'*
a- Tas EVANGELIcÂL ALLIAxCE extra of the DAILY
WrITNESS, publisbed by John'Dougall, Montreai,
Pp 100, price 25 cents. An admirable report.of
the proeeedings of the tirst general conference
of the Dominion Evangelical Alliance, witlî the
full test of most of the papers reud, and embel-
lisbed witb likenesses of the principal speakers.
Mr. Dougail deserves credit for the spirited
nianner in which lie undertook and accoxnplish-'
cd this work, and we hôpe that, fie will be wel
repaid by~ a large circulation.

àÂclrnowlodgmen.ts.
M1ANITOBA MISSION.

Ormstown ............................... $10 00
Pickering ........................... .......... 10
D&lbousie $1.5 9Middleville....... .... 9 $4
East Williamns............................ 150O0
,Perth .... ................................... 1700
WVest Nottawasaga ............................ 2000
Woolwich .... ......................... 600
Godericli....................................... 10 00
Macnab & florton ........................... 2300U
Elgi Atbelstauc .......................... 950
Nelon &Wîro ..... ... 10 00

$139 50
Z& '$500 arc needed iinrncdiacely Io vieet

3alari'es of X1hesionaries for the quarfer jusi
closcd- D. J. Nfacdonell, Convencr, -41. MA. Co:n.

JUVENILE INDIAN MISSION.
Guîelph Stinday School..................$22 50
Mono and Çaledon ...................... 21 00.
Quebp . ..................... ***'*"* 20 00
L'cac.. nrg .................................. 9 OU C
St. Mark's Bible Cla&ss on treal ......... > 4 00
Clifton Sunday Sclîool.................... 10 00
St, Gabriel's, Ilontrenli 7 rcsent) .....è 2 00

Vitra Vancouver'e ~s and............. 20 00
D..,id ross, Leil........................ 20 W
Milton Congregation.................... 10 00

FRENCH MISSION.
Perth .................................. $12 00
Ba-et Williams ....................10 00
JBeauliarnois and Chateauguay ..... ... ô 0
Cornwall.................................. 250()
Guelph ......................... .......... 20 00
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